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The Bealnnlna of a Fine Fight
.. nir---- r t !....!' .. tivr l)Jtr, 1 uxrinuiiuu

J.YX breakfast one morning I've

just been thinking over Hint profit-sharin- g

plan you put In for the Mag-

nus Brothers "
"So?" lirutio Duke wh peering him-

self another cup of Walter's wonderful

inffoc I wish Duke diiln't drink so

much coffee he nlwnvs seems In be

doing it. "Ami 'i'"' s "'" remit 'of
jmtr mental rnl'ihtlu'iiic'V"

'Wouldn't the nie plan lit most any

lmsincss?"
He shook liis head nml lcai'hed for

his beloved hookah.
"Why not 7"
For reply ho said: "Would the plmi

for one house til every one's icjiuire-ment- s

for a home? Would one si.c it ml

pattern of n suit of clothes tit nil raenV
"Remember that, while the principle

buck of architetcuie, suitmnkiiig or
profit sharing planning it the siimc. the
npplicntion is different in every enso.
It would be foolish for any one but the
Magnus Hi others to use their plan
exnctl. but the genera! principle on
which it is built can tie used to create
n profit sharing plan for nn.v Mud of
business "

He shut hi e.ves and smoked ipiictly.
"Ho and plnj something, l'elcr; play
something from Hrcig."

I went to Hie pinuo and for half an
hour we both enjojed the vvondrifiil et
rather mournful minor ails and har-
monies of the great Norwegian.

"I'eter." he enUeel to me, "when aie
you going to get married?"

I Mvtitig around on the piano stool
until I was facing him. Through the
portiere curtains which hung between
the living loom and (lining room 1 could
see him sti etched out on his great big
easy chair. His hookah stood on a
small 'Pinkish ottoman by his side. He
had ceased smoking, hut his long. white,
nervous fingers still held ihe stem of
the hookah. Mis ejes weie partly
closed, and I noticed how tired lit
looked.

Vo one seeing him tlius would imagine
he whs the active, vigorous, most prac-
tical of men that he is. At times I've
seen him eating in cheap restaurants
with apparent gusto. I've seen him
working in dismal, incongruous sur-
roundings as though he prefen ed them
to an thing else and vet here he was
an esthetic. His love of music, of liter-
ature, cspcciallj the nijstcrioiis ami
mctaph.vgiinl. weie indulged only in the
sanctuary of his looms in Seventy-sevent- h

street.
1 realized then the privilege I en-

jojed in not nnl.v working for him and
learning fiom him, but in liming him
as a good friend.

"When am I going to be married, Mr.
IukeV .lust as soon as Mary will name
the day. AVe hope to be married this
Hummer enilj this summer."

"I'm glad of Hint, i'eter. I want you
to be happy real bnppy. A man can't-b-

quite ibappv without a home and
childien " he sighed. "I'm going to
miss j on, I'eter, when you get iiiuiried.
You're a lmky man jou'ic good look-
ing, young, health, lone a good head
and n cleiin heart. Mary Oillcspie is
luck ami on aie lucky to have won
so dear a lady."

"Thank jou, Mr. Duke." Somehow
1 felt full of smputhy for him. Per-
haps the music, the quiet of the morn-
ing and the Oriental limirj of the room
had affected me. "I mean to make
Mary happy, if. please (iod. I can. Mr.
Duke whj did jou never
marry?"

"Me? Oh " his nervous
lingers twitched' a little and the lines
of his mouth softened to mellowing
sadness "it just wasn't meant for me.
J expect." He got up and paced the
room nervously, then turned shurply to
in. "Peter."

"Yen."
A pause. 'W'nthiiig, I'eter. So jou'll

gel married in the early summer. I

hope you'll live somewhere near here if
jou can. It w ill be better for business

business that's it business, Peter,
and I've some for jou!"

He stood up, slipped off his dressing
jaiket and put on his coat, and as he
did so his mood changed and he hecanin,
the Bruno Duke the world knew.

"Yes, Tcter, I've a 'job after your
own heart. A man in Perry town sells
womcnW dresses and such like and is
buffering from competition and wants us
to help hjm fight it."

Ho then outlined his ideas on it, and
said: "Next week, Peter, gb to Perry-tow-

ami stay there till 0u've put'it
over. Hefore jou go, lion over, I want
J mi to help me in finding a new job for
Mamie,"

"New job?" 1 queried, piu.led. "I
didn't know slip hnri .m .. i .. t'..
been so busy on that Magnus Brothers
joh that T never gave her a thought after
gelling her out of jail at Hartford."

"X hnve," Duke laughed, "very much
so. I'll (ell jou what happened."

Mamie certainly provides surprises
enough or us.

TODAY'S BUSINESS QUESTION
'What are "Wills Payable" t
Ansicer will appear tomorrow.
ANSWER TO SATURDAY'S

BUSINESS QUESTION
A "Bill of Sight" is a form of

Custom House entry, allowing
to see goods hefore paying

duty.

hi this spare Mr. Whitehead icill
readers' business questions on

buying, selling, adverlhing and employ-
ment.

Business Questions Answered
In your lenly to builneaa ineiulrlea Inyuterday'f napsr jou aniwer a letter from"11. I, L." In reejmrd to collection anncln,aid utH that sou have mtlfd him thenamea of some booki on collection matter.I ahall ba very iriaci If sou win eendin the names o uch hooka. franklj,I have been in the bualneua. for more thanthirty jeara and do not know of any hookthat hav been written on this auhjert

with any authority, and am anxloui toknow what our Hit contains You nreunqueatlenAblv rlcht In our advice. Youmight hao added that the bualneat la over-run Willi the bad and indlrterent and withpersona Ilka ojr correspondent who Blurtin tne bualnea witiout any proper eiperl-en- c.
eipertlna" to ijln that aiperlenre andtheir own livelihood at the xpene of theirtlnta or cunlomerA .

The aueatlona of the lecal atatua of col-
lection agen'lea in one whith haa been

agitated recently, and ahould, Ithink, bn citefully Inveatlgated bv any one
who la atartinc In the biislneaa. R. T. V,

I'm glad to mail you the lint of book?
which I sent to "W. T. L,," and hope
that they will prove of interest to jou.

I am also glad to have the addij
Hoonl matter which you sent about col

Sffj j,, lectiiju agencies, ami am publishing it
'V for,-th-e lieln of all, readers ilnterfsttd lu,

n; '- - u ... AsflgJaaUMawasbitvtt,. . .
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IN
in and Circles Utili-

ties Belter Gossip of the Street

Ihe lat week there was no one dominant hole, outside the
campaign, in finamial elides Thme is still a feeling of

optimism and good conditions in nil lines are expected soon. The
of the last few iliijs at the Peine t'onfeienie in Palis is

lint looked upon as likely to seriouslv impair Hie gl lelalions heietofore
existing mining the leprrscntative" of the Allies.

Public utility companies In iminv instaiiics nm making a heller ami
inoic hopeful showing, especially wbrre an iui lm been granted hi
nites to meet expeiiFes. 'Phis has been pai liciiliu l not h cable in the repoits
of the gu ami electllc companies. ''hp injection of the possibilities of oil
sliikes in the territory of ceitain lailro.ids hns been a fenluie of the ail,iiii'e
ill scilllC tail stocks,

I'oielgn loninieice and the means of timiuciug expoits have ginned n
good-ilea- l of attention lately and will lontinue to ilo o

tJn the situation in general leading biokeiage and hanking concerns
expires Hip following opinions:

Kiln aril It . Smith & Co. The attention that is being given to the sale
of Victory Loan bonds is not inteifering with Hie genei.ii nctivit.v of the
stoik market. Prices are firm The mone.v situation is us satisfaitor.v as
i ould be expected in view of the loan, and at the pi event nine high tnoiiev
lutes aie not looked for. Man good stocks aie selling at low prices. 'Phis
is pailiculnrl noticeable among high guide inilioml oiks, which iu time
should experience a large lecovery.

Itiiteher, hlierreril Hansel! Present mnditions me uupicc edenled.
A dollar will go further, generall.v speaking, in the secutity market than
ahywheie else. Food, clothing, tents and wages have nil nil.iinced- - in some
enses nearlj 10(1 pec cent since litlrt -- while the pi ices of nany securities
are materially below their pie-w- levels.

While theic are doubtless many pools iipetnting in their lespective
secuiilies, ever iiulicatioii tmints to an unusuallv huge and daily increasing
interest in the stock market on the pint of the geneial public. I'or seveuil
weeks the West has been "Xperieiicing, tliiough ne.irl.v eveij line of business,
verj gieat and increasing activity iimi prosperitj We veiiiuie n guess Ihnt
it will not be n great man week's inou-- befnie the same general conditions
will apply here in the Kasl

llrikrr A Co. An.v doubt that the publu i iuleiesteil in Ihe stock
uiiukel was dispelled last week. We have had one of the InoaileM and snmg
eat markets since our countrv entered the wai. The pmspeit of a perma-
nent peace, with its attendant beneficial results, 1ms Mined even the most
timid, and investors nre beginning to lenlie t tint ni.iuy sloiks aie heap,
consideiing the large earnings whidi have been put back into the various-companies-

The failure of government ovvneiship. Hie sik,os of the Vii toiy
f.oau and the smnll number of commercial failuies aie nil indicatitms whiiii
ii n pleasing to those who look for higher piiies. The slniidntd lailroads
sliou(d 'ell at higher prii es, as the hare not paiiicipaled in Hie geneial
ailvam e.

Kraler X vo. It is our belief I lint the difficulties arising out of the
l'iunie situation will slmrllv' he denied up. It docs not seem possible thnt
niiv jieimiuieni nrcncii loiiiu cxiur at this time between allies who
been lighting side by side for four yeais. Kor this le.isou we still feel

have
moieor less bullish on the geueinl tinde situation.

('handler Itrolbers S. Co. It is lemaikable how stimulating the influ-
ence upon certain railroads thai have dose ,tu. to oil production, while
the fad that many western loads .arc fadng the tianspnitation of the most
giguntic grain crops ever iniscd in this lounti. their shines aie not assisted
in the slightest degree maikelwise b.v this ulluiing prospeit. hi other dajs.
the "tiiauger" stocks were a gioup unto themselves, and were materially
affected b.v the prospect of good or had ciops. The s,,e ,,i ws the,, How'
ing thiough underground legions as now. hut its usfs eM. infinitesimal
then as lompared with now. and the methods of discovery and piodudiou
were of vei limited iharacter. with Hie supply toming most lnigel.v fiom
western Pennsylvania, instead of the vast "gushers" of Mexiio. Texas,
Oklahoma, California. Wyoming. West Vitginiii and Ohio.

Guaranty Trust Company If our hanks me to anord the American
t

peoiile adequate foreign investment seivi(e thej should have the suppoit
ami io operation of our government, and our investors in foreign securities
should depend ou the moral backing of our, government to piotcct them.

A committee ou foreign securities has been formed in New Yoi k under
the auspices of the Investment Hankeis' Association. It consists of repre-
sentatives of issuiug houses, and will seek to piotcct the interests of il,,ise
hohling foreign securities. Rut the moinl .suppoit of the government is
absolutely- - essential to obtain the full protection needed by our foieign in
vestors. who will be far greater in number than ever before and who will
represent, directly or indirectly, virtually every element iu our body politic.

A policy of economic and financial impeiialism on the part of the United
States Government should not be advocated, far fiom it for such a policy
would inevitably lead soon or late to political imperialism, and that would
be fatal not only to our government but uNo to the interest of our foieign
investors. We cannot ask the government to give its moral suppoit to those
Americans or those promoters working under our ting who would seek, for
selfish lensons, to exploit other peoples: but the government's moral support
should he grantee freely to our citizens legitimately cjigaged iu developing
the resources and industries of other countries by means of Anieiicnii mpital
and labor.

A. R. Leach & Co. The Columbia Gas and Kleetric Companv's stale
input for Manh is the best statement issued thus far hi the current jeni'.showing a gain in gross earnings of .".48 per cent, in net ti.SL' per rent' ami
surplus 11.71 per cent. "Klectric- - earnings." it is pointed out. "continue to
grow iu a very excellent manner, gloss showing an increase for Ihe month of
inoic than 17 per cent. Gas earnings aie also now mote sntisfac lory than for
some time past, gioss in Maicli showing a loss of less than I per cent, as
compaied with K!'4 per cent in the first tlnee months of the jear. Gasoline
earnings for March registered un iucreasp of more Hum 4." per cent "

II. M, Ryllesliy Co. According Io the published icport of
the census bureau, cential stutions in t!H7 ptoduceil ami distributed moiethan L'.'.OOO.OOO.OOO kilovvntl hours of clectiic eneigy. Hie output for the
jear having doubled that of !)I'. Il was mole than' cpiadiuple the output
for P.MI7.

Slieetand iiiterurbnii electric- - rnilwa.vs during 1P17 aie shown to have
ciriicd 1l,:!lM,(G0,G:., levenue-prodiiciu- g passengers. 'Phis was nn increase
of 10. ."i per tent as compared with 101 "J. Income of these companies from
nil sources iu 1017 aggregated S7.10, !()!, (MO, Revenues fiom their rnilvxiij
operations increased by l'l.:i per cent during the pei iod W11M7, but those
from light and power business increased by Ml. 1 per cenl and :M.".1 per
cent during the five-ye- and ten-ye- periods respectively.

Henry l. Dolierly & Co. Cities Seivice Company for the twelve
mouths ended .March 31, 1010, repoits gross income of WI.1V.1LM7U. an
increase of $L',141,407 over the pieceding twelve months. Net income for
the twelve months was .$2l,;t89,ij0-I- . an increase of $1,1)1.140. Interest on
debentures for the twelve months was $700,110, compared witli Sl'fi4S for
the preceding twelve months, leaving a balance available for pnjment'of
prefen ed dividends of .fL'O.OSO.I'.Sr,, a gain of Sl.'.'H.liSO over the twelve
months ended March 31, 1!lS. Dividends on preferred stock Tor the twelve
mouths ended March 31, 1010, were .$t,0."i:!,l31, compared with .$3,8 1U.47.--i
for the preceding twelve monthfe, while the balance applicable to re.sei'ves,
dividends on common stock and surplus was Sll.fi.'!(i.L,ri4, an increase of
SI, 004, 033 over the twelve months ended March 31. 1!H8.

For March. 1010, gioss income of Cities Service Company was SI ,017
810, compared with $1,07,-,'J- P' for Match. 10IS. Net income or the com-
pany for March. 3010, was $l,SSl,S!l(i. while the balance available for the
payment of preferred dividends for Ihe month was S1.7I4.SI7, and after
pajment of preferred dividends there was a balance applicable to icservys,
dividends on the common stock and surplus ot !sl.r;7L',373.

the Weal: Rails, Says Banker
"They're 'oiling' the weak rails," was the way a downtown banker

expressed the stock-maik- situation ou Saturday. As a matter of fact, be
said, too much confidence is evidently being placed on the possibilities of oil
strikes on several of the small, weak, western rails which pass through or
even near oil territory. It is unquestionable, he said, that there is good
foundation for the speculation which has been going on for some time in
the Texas and I'acific and Southern Pacific territories, but he said his
advice was to use caution and go slow on such roads fin the "Katy"
Missouri, KausaB and Texas the St. l.ouis and San Francsico and Rock
Island,

Another banker said, regarding the Missouri Pacific in the category, it
requites no defense, as it is well known there is no oil in any part of its
property, but it has an interest in oil to the extent of Co,000 shares of Texas
and Pacific-- . This is such a small fraction of the total capitalization, he said,
that II does uot enter into the calculation. As to the rail earnings of the
Texas and Pacific, they are likely to cieate a surprise when published,
as the oil boom particularly at the celebrated Ranger station is giving
it an income in freight rates of almost $.100,001) a month, compared with
about $1000 a mouth a jear ago. Hut he said those who are speculating iu
the stock at present are doing so on acioiint ot the oil possibilities, without
regard tofreight earnings.
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Government Will Sell 16,000 at Auc-
tion Recommended as Souvenirs
Tho War Department, Camp .Meade.
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lepoits on other scientific researchesmaster lliorutou notice homP of the topi(.s ,0 ,.omo
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The program today included an illus-
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SOFT DRINKS.JUT REAL BAR

Salvationists Will Turn "Orphan"
Saloons Into Lemonade Havens
New York. April "S, Saluilioit

Arin.v cninpalRii to take over
Mvlonu leases nml thtuics, eonveitini;
the deserteil saloons into workiiiK men's
clubs, was announced here' today bv
Commander Kviinceliiie Iloolh.

'I'he slogan the new clubs, was
etnteri, would be. "Mariied men to their
homes nnd families lime baclielcu.s
welcome to stiek inilelinitely."

The plan ii'lrntioii
the historic binss mil and the convivinl
lunch coMnter. but instend.of "pushinj;"
liuuor ns the saloons have done, tho
Salvation Army clubs will "push" soft

vvnr.

(iunipers, was

are seeuitiK com
panionship that the clubs designed

aid.

GERMAN "SING"

Service Men "Raid" and
Icanlze Too

New York. April "8.
man held b.v the

i here last night was "raided" b.v
!!0(l sulcliers, sailois and niarineti' armed.,. .....i
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"orphaned"

onleinplates

were enter. Thev
but M'nt their

number the platform where 8nncr
"The Star Spangled Ilnntier," while
top;s were nbout. Knglish, French
and selections followed unci
concert proceeded without the slightest

banco.

Dedicates Cemetery
Paris, April 'JS, An American mili-

tary was dedicated yesterday
France, vvhiclt lies few

miles northwest Never, tin;
paitment Nleyre. Uqrbert Hoover,

nrint'tnal Hihlrnss.,.....,.,.., -,- ,-,-., r
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BY CHESTER POLICE

i Wholesale Arrests Made After
Bolshevists Urge Revolution

at Meeting There

PRESENT FORGED PERMIT

Cliester. Ii.. April 'Js The llol
slievist ('liesor-- s

im
eik'ii ciilnnv in.icle tln'ir (ni

vesti-ril.i- nt 11 tmis med
init iu the n'lil Thentie. TI1111I
ttenne.v vlieets. Seven huiiilieil men
weie in ntteuilHiic e few linuutes e

the speaker on the pmcnini
left the since thiitr policemen. I

comminil of Chief Dnvenport
Opinio Weltilnit of the rtillclniii
cnillils. vvvnopecl cloKti the niri'lmc
Sivt.v four, iiicliulini; four of the .prnk-er-

were ciinchi
The Ilollievis inclenilci-- ninecl on

Irnnce to the tlieutre, is vni, V

foieeil police pel mil. The
11 llniinslon Compiinv.

1; 'l'i owners of (lie tlientie. iefiieil pcrinis-- "

in " '" "" I'oHhevist oignninlion

is

'IS

.tan S !'

'15

pi.

Sept 'IS

In

Insl

on

the meetinc unless tu-- secureil n poll
permit lew limns Inlrr two men
piescnteil the mil to Ilnrrv- - N'enl.
the janitor After the crovil was senteel
N'enl went to the mncliine hnnth. U'lmn
the jtiliilnr hennl Ihe fiit sppiipe ,,..
Iiounce th" I'niteil Slates Government
nml ceil levolution ns n menus nf
sellltiB up n Soviet ernnienl . In. ,.(..
photiecl the poll' e

M:i Depoit One Spe.-ilii-- i

The four spenkeis mresteil nie cinii
lieniK cletninecl uncle r SotlllO for :i fur
thei heiiriiiK One mini is lipin-- ; H.,
pcncliiU Minor W. S MeDovvell's pe
tilioii Io the coveinmeiit In luive the

JJ'Uiiin ilepotteil. The oilier inmntes vvcic
j.,eucli lined S".l) nml costs nt 11 specuil
pj spssiini of Mitnicipiil Coin I conclm trcl
JJ Insl evenini;.
IS The spenkeis. cave then mimes lis
JJJ Mil hiiel Kulisiev icz. Anilievv (Jieeti
17 Alem Itohourki anil Wnssvl Knminski.
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I.eipei vine. I lie person who cleliveieil
the niessnpe Knclish e.scnpecl
in the leileiiient when the polii e
svvoopeil iIovmi on the thentie, Tho
police hnve fmleil to his iipnie
Knlisiev ic 0111I111 Is eioikcrv sloi"
lit Third unci Move's stirels, hesules oi
ciiitin 11 jelnej. tirei'ii is vrrrplnry of
Hie orgiinintiou.

Accordiiii; to I'litinlnmu I'rieinuulli.
who ciin inli'ipii'l tiv lanKunk"'-s- . and
11 detail of other intei iirelei s who weie

p.i in Ihe crowd, the speakers in portuiviui;

in

I In- - coin lie in the I nitid
Slates picluicd to cadi natioiinlilv
present the tin moil piint; 011 iu then
native countrv. It is allcced Knlisic
vie, pleaded lor Ins nuuicutc to piepaie

'in for (lie ov 01 turn of the pici-on- l k'ovi-i-

','JJ linen! the rule of the Keels.

!JJ Spiirnecl (itienship
s Theie weie only six men out of Ihe

in 'sit four arrested who lime citi-'- '
zenship p.ipeis. .Incoh I'ivitichii. of
Lester, . when ipiestiniieil

l

en- l!ipes.

Amer- -

opening

Coin I iihoul Jus
said :

"' "Whiil iu the hell would I w.inl
is with papcis." This pruvoked Ma.voe
!' McDowell thai he aske'el tor hiTn tcilie
i ' leiuaneleel to jail, pi'hdiui; his pelit'on

to Hie pivernnieut asl.inj; for I'ivitichii
2 to hi' llepol ted.

j" The police two weeks njro ire rived
hi a tip that nn otiMiiinliiin was form-'Jiiii-

liere to teacli Molshev ism. hill weie
j;i unsuccessful in icachiiii; its henit.

Il'lncarels hist week niv steriousl.v up

i

ipenri-- the stie-e- t nml stole floois
ealllUK the out

I'i'b ireiicinl stnke. I men Slit in
clav made upplieiitinii lincc

17 inent Sttnnil Theatre lent tin
''I lmltiltiie- tncliiv Theiir iinitlicHtioti
i
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wtis tuiueel clow unless thev secined
police' mil. The men pi'OM'iilcel
Ihe permit ei.tciila.v .

GOMPERS SEVERELY

HURT IN A COLLISION

Two Ribs Broken as Street Car

Hits His Taxi Will

Recover

New Yoik, April "s Sniiiuel Houi-pei-

piisiiliuii of the- - Aineiiiiin IVeler-iitii-

'of Liihcir, vviis serionslv iniureel
vi'sleicluv nlternooii when n tnxienh
vvliieb lie vviis neliiiK vvns struck bv n
I'lo.ielvvnv surface car anil hulled tvven-- t

feet lo the
Siliceous who weie siininioiieil

after nn cxiiinimil ion that two of
Mr. (iotnn5rs"s libs hnil been finctureil.
his rijlit hip sprained and thnt he had
suffeied seveie hnclv outtisioiis. De-

spite the nilvanccil iiK'"of the lend
er, who is siuv nine veins old. the

cleclaieil Hint theie was no liheli
hood of the injuries piovins fatal.

(I'oiupcrs hns been bnsv liiiunllv
evi'i-- ininiile since his ret fiom the
Peace I'onfrionec wheie he scr)c-(- as1
hnirninn of the oiiunission ou interna- -

tional hi legislation II" hail iust
' stnrtecl tiotn !. '' f'" an hour's

relnTntiou wlien the accident otcinretl.
As the tniciili ci.ossed the nroiulviny

car tiacKs at Thii tv first vtreel it waul
struck bv northbound car. .Pedes-- I

trinns vvno witnessed Ihe crash nishi'il
to the wieiKed uinihine nnil extricated
Mr. (Joinpers. who was ioiniel to he mt

'conscious One nl the- - cab Svns
i onipletelv i'ne.liii'1'it. "! the vvieiltase
tmil mtiiieil liitn Oivflitist tlm ntliei- slile. . . . .i. i i . - e in... ..... ....

cirinus unci ine uouriiiiui initue iiiiiious 0( (),,, mncliiiio.
bj the orcnuization duriiiK the ,,,. (inmpers vvns carried.hae k to his

C'ommnnder Booth a study of. hotel and siirseons lushed to hi n

frcntieuteis by Salvation Armvside.
vvoikers Hint fully one-hal- fl Ml. it said, recpiesteel
of them nere nttractecl by u desire for that no one be punished for

while only h sion. nsseitint; it was "plainly nn
hnve a passion for alcohol nnd another ' accident" and that he did not want any

drink to "drown sorrow." to suffer for it
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LAUDS JEWS IN

Especial Tribute Paid "Lost Bat-tallo-

by Harry Mackey
The pari played Iu the vvnr bv the

.levvish holdieis this eoiiiitrv whs
graphically depicted yesterdav Harry
A. the Workmen's
Compensation Hoard, n of

Ithe n Welcome nnd
Memorial League a theatie rifty- -

hciond and I.ocut iiti cc
sironomer b.y. Can Tell the ,',--' '.?". nks n. , Mr, Mackey praised the eiTo, is of .he

kf .

unots' .

disorder,

cemetery

.

in

WAR

from

Mackey. chairman
nt meeting

In at

"."0,000 .levvn who heivecl in the ainiv
nnel paid especial tribule to the niem-bei- s

of the "l.osl Iinttiilion.'' whielf.nun upon eurlli nml, "" V "'"'"" . ..... ... ,, vilT a ,.Bl.v ,n,le in, of Vew

sale
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' by
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side

said

thnt

i. e uniro men men were eel ;ren-i- ,,' ; ;
!...,.,.. i fii.it i,i ,t, . i oik Last Sule Ilrebiews. lie
I Ulll I Ul III , Ulll I...., DU.il I I ,u"....... ' tl.,,, ,), rt liosnt wni' rpfinlt
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largely in eliiiiiuatliiK luciiil prejuclices
mid thai in the future the foreigner
would be judged not by the prevailing
prejudices, hut by his personal worth.

The league was formed to honor those
men who have fallen in battle nnd also
to find employment for the returning
soldieis of the Forty-sixt- h ward, in
which the leugue vvns formed. The em
ploynient section will bo noiiM-ctaria-

in scope.
X, A, Sliatteu. founder of the organ!

zntion, presided, while the opening
prayer was, delivered by llabM Oscar
l.erin'. Other speaker .iVere tho It?v,
.MrttYii. Haitian sihji .iH;aiam ei,

fUTs. TARS HEROES
'

ON CRIPPLED

Patch It Amid Smashing Seas.
Three Enemy Submarines

Reach New York

New iU. Apnl L'S. tl!v A IM
Tlnee moie (iermaii snlinimities. the
l'l!-ss- . I s and I'f !7 nrriveel lieie
'esietilnv to take their patt with the
I' 111 nml I I IT. whli h n nil id en liter,
in the ie ten I.iuiii anip.liun.

The "I titi'tsecheioteu" weie lied up
nl the litooklvu 11vv nid. vvheie thev
alliiie led laiiri' ciovvel" of sightsocis
tlil'oiich Ihe ilnj f.alei thev will be
plm eel 011 formal exhilut in New 111 1;

and other iu the inleiel of the
loan

The Mule llolilhi which nniveil yes
leleln.V vv.ls eilivuvi'd hv he sllhlillll ilio
"mothei ship" lliislmrll in ointnntiil

'of Coiiitnnnder Counnl Tnvloi, I'. S. N".

The I'C!I7 was skippe-iei- hv I.ieuten-nn- l
Coinninnder llolhiouk (iiliseiti, tin

I'll s. hv Iiieutenniil Cotninniiiler .1.
I. XicNon ami the I I! I IN hv l.ieu-l"iin-

Ciiuuiiandi'i- - I In old Smith
Conuiiiiiider Taylor p.iid a vvnim tiih

Inle to l.ieutennnt Comiminder (iilison
and his eievv for their handlini: of the
I (' II" under ilinVitlties Last Kii-da- y

, he saiel, the ITH7 elevelopeel en
Eine tiouhle limine 11 severe stoini a nil
for n lime il nppeareil that the

ill.' would have to In' ah,iniloneil.
while heavy rolleis smashed over her
dee k nml powerful waves :u lunllv lient
in the side's of the crnli The twenty
foljl' Allle in ,111s wilhill vvolked elcsie.
nti'lv to col re the ttouhle nml lifter
a haul put tlie siihiuai ine hack-i-

onimissiiiii

SIX-CEN- T FAREJ.AWFUL

Service CommisEion Decides Against
Coatesville in Trolley Case

llHiTisliurs. April J. The I'lililic
Service Commission jesteicliiv nn
noune od it had iiiinle nn older ni the
eeiinplaiiit case of the Clmmhei ol Colli
ineiee of Coatesville and the il.v of
Contesville against the West Chostoi '

Street Itailvvin Compan.v. peiniiltiiiR
'the oiiipnuy to continue ilinrKini; i

cuts a one until Mm 1, Itl--
U

Two complaints weie tiled niMinsI tho
inci eased nites of Ihe conipaiiv, hut Ihe
eonimission ioniieieil both as one. The
1111 lease was effected rchruiirv IN. l!ls,
when Ihe fines went from live to si

iients 11 zone. The city of Contesville ill
li'Koel that the into was in violation of
tin orelinnnee of l'.hTS, luit the repent,
vviilten hv Coininissionei Ahorn, calls
attention to the 'ilkiiihuii; ease, iu

iwhiih il was detei niliied thai an onli
.nance does not pi event tlie coiiuiiission
Ifinui niquirini; into und fit ine what is 11

leasonnble rate. This decision is held
to he coutrolliiii; unci the complaint
h.ised upon Ihe orilinmiee is dismissed.
The commission also dismissed the com-
plaint baked on the refusal of the com
pony to grant transfers to the Cones- -

'toKii Traction Compniiv, which is
of the lespondent. '

In Imiic May 1. I'.fJO. as the time
when the sit-- c eut tin ill' mil, he hniiceil.
the I'ouinussion says that by thai time
evpenses of operation may be sti reilui eel

that the eompau.v niiclit lie able to
to the five-ce- fare

HE "WENT UP INTO THE AIR"

Infantry Colonel Registers Request;
Then Registers Surprise

Willi the American rmlrs in Frame.
Mnich -- s t'oriesponileni e of Asvo-leinte-

1'iess i n infintiv- - colonel,
whose st nn, i h.'iel scrvee In 1, s p i til

lenr of nu'pllllies. i,. Iccentlv bllb-te-e-

vciv nc.'-.- i lo nn Auiei iiiinv inr sm
lion. TnkitiK il stroll tibout the eroinuls,

nine to un impi ov ieel elcs, iiimc
bi'iiibiiiirteis
i end :

"All otficers
ccister. hei e.'

The tVlouel
luiineil to the

A sp;n nbove the ele-- l,

v bo w.inl to jo up ni'ist

cilKcl Iv si isl n it'll, il
desk feu the leiristeiins

nfheers. The penc.il was niiiele of uiclnl
The colonel jumped liivh in the air . II"
slot all the thiilK of a n.il lbut

Two lieut'li.iiits and a'l enlisleel ni.iii.
ippaiently ntlendinc to smne repnus
but veullv iivvaitiiis ilevelnpnii'iils,

luickled silenllv Tin1 colonel, thinkiui;
hiinsell unpen civeel. was imisoletl bv

'

the Inter antics of a niajoi, vvho ,iso
desired to llv .

w-W-
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TOITALIANTREATY- -:

of tuitions covenant nsqw., 1'enc

Clemenceau Says in Tele-

gram to

UPHOLD ORLANDO
.-.,

i: 1'ieinier
leeeivcil follow inK te.c.

I'icuiie-- Cletiiein enu nf
Tram e

"on eauiiol 1. ti

Irioiis fiienil. thai I

i yv ..

,
D ,, IciiRiie, ui i ajci, uinrtecl e Hcn .KM

1,r"'-- -

piil .

111.1 cli'.-i-

am auimaleil bv

the stiiiie IuummI

m

the

l.it
the

ill-i-

Itnlv as
tne yniiis tnvvaril riiiiuc. I'm have
esteemed il an honor to manifest ihe--

iu dniker days. i the hour of siuniiic
Iii'nee there can lie no epiesi,,,,, ,,f ,,
ii'K.'ileluii.- - our us ipioial monts
I'l nn. h policy is not sun,, of paper'.

"011r sine ci c and eh vote d frii ml

ci,i:n:ci:.i
At puliiiial nieeliiie; vestcnlav a

specinl coiumillie vva appointed to
drnfl ipsoliitiiui of eonliilenee iu the
Kovei iiiuenl for submission to I'arlin
metil The meelinc was intended bv

.senalnis anil deputies fiom till pailics
evecpl the Socialists.

I'.iris. A I'l ''s Italian h pieseutn
lives heie have' denied two published
slate uii'iils iu eiiiineitlou Willi the pies

tss t Ine one l Ihe- lcpotl
that I'reiuier Oilaiulo had lead 1'icsi
dent Wilson's, statement befoic il was
lnaele public The Italian stntcuii'iit
says Hun the. prcmic'i hail know lccio
I hut the I'lesnletit had prepared a stnte
nienl. hut was not nvvine of the tet

The oilier one erne el the public ution
ill I'aiis of a leporl that 1'ieinier Or
lanilo would ictiirn to I'm is mi M.n 1

to ii'siuhp his place in the Peace Con
feienee The Italians say that the pie
mice's plans nn. wholly liideliinte nml
that 11 is not ktiowii when he will re
tin ti A foimal stnte ment eove'rjui; the
denials, it was said, piohablv woulil be
issued Inter

rot its

SI'MMBB I'VVirs

'
HITCHCOCK PRAISES lIaGIJE

Objections Overcome, Senator SayJjJI
issue Is Prevention of War

Denier. Colo.. Apiil . (Br A. "P.)
Deehiriii!; that "ever.vone who id it

siioeie supporter nf pence ami untrH
iititiiinal Justice, who sunnortu lli

.finallj'ia
iiv Conference.

Luzzatti

HUMANS

ntor Cilbeit M. Hitchcock, of NcbrnejuW W
till irtnn tl nf Ibn Sepnln fnrnien rln.f.?

tloin coiiinilttee in the Inst ConRrestti
last night voiced his approval ot th
icnKiie 01 naiions piaii 111 nti anarysj pt

KIJl L'TIIIAIj $$
llntl. W.... "3

Certified Public Accounting!
Certified Public Accountants nre

'111 Kieat demand. Tho School oi
Commerce coicis every phase ol
BicountinB from tho elementary to
tliu most advanced. There is a full
day coui.se, a morning course and an
ovcninK course. Opportunity is given
to istail second-yea- r .subjects Juno 2
in the tnorninp;. Come and complete
them by August 17. A faculty oi
specialists Rive individual instruc
tion.

Advertising
An inteiiMie evenint' course not

bcniK oipanizcd in Advertising gives
the student the opportunity to corns
plcte the icgular year's work by
Augut-- iv.

Xcvv courses in llookkcepInK1,
Commptcitil Arithmetic, Penmanship,
Shorthand (Pitman and Gregg) nna
Typevwiting begin JIa 1. Write
or phone at once for detailed Infor-
mation.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
I llrniiil street lirli.w Jlerka

l'lcllaelelpltln

slltlR1IIANI At imOKKKEPINO
Our sraduatees are In conatant demand. Good
rivlns positions nvvali. ou. UreEC Short-
hand, tliu eal-- upceel) nystttn. Cotnplot
nlsht clnes lnlen.slve tralninr.

r.nrnu any time call or writfor full pnrtl-uls- rs snd cutslor.l'ltii.A. nrsiNr.ss coxajexib
hnd CnlleKft of remtncn'to)

1017 f'liestout .St., riitlaicflohla
'Ifiitlters 11 iiiitecl Positions vvnltlnir. Ftcbjtlsi n for l allese and Xormalirrtolu.'ltetl.lleulrrn lencliers' lliirriiu. 1003 Harkut Ht.
Klrsiliiimon s. lmi cir l.utiKiinces unci llareauor Iriix-l.ttinn- Int.. 'I liestnnt St.

STRAYER'S Tl,e Be" nunne tscSooi
t.07 CIIUST.NUT t3T.

Pacific Coast-Alask- a Tours J,SonRhth.
e'liolcc ol Hi Toms orfetmc Main- - c oinbliintlonH

Inelii'llnu ll ihe- - liieat Num-inn- Parks
Private i .u I'.viiles i,n induslie Odtcs

Tours to the Orient
Choice ol" Four Tours. Including JAPAN. KORKA, MANCHURfA.

CHINA AND THi: PHILIPPINES. ONK TOl'R INCLCDES JAVA!
BURMA. INDIA, CEYLON, AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND AND
THE SOUTH SEAS.

Small Parties Personal Escort Best of Eier.i thing.
Monelerlullv iitli.iiilvc Itiiu r.u-le- s iifrciluu low rate Vcblici--

THE GILLESPIE-KINPORT- S TOURS
lllo Walnut Street, Philadelphia

rlt'MMRK ('AMI'S

k Vacation Time"
at

Junior Plaltsburg on Lake Champlain
Young America's Greatest Summer Camp.

Carnival of Sports
Under direction of Icudinp coIIckc coaches. Rowing, yachting,
polo, aviation, baseball, tennis, all aquatic sports. Photoplays and
motion pictures taken of all camp activities, including priz
winners.

"Train Without Strain"
July and August, sixty day--- . Maintenance and training for full
term $300. Membership limited. Send at once for catalog. A. Z.
Smith, Junior Piatt-burg- , 9 East loth stiect, New Yolk city.

Sirr "AMP ARC SALE BY

Offer are invited for the sole of the "AMPARO" he now
lies in her dRmnged condition cit Wharf of Colonna Marine Railway,
Norfolk, Virginia.

The "AMPARO" is of Cuban registry, four masted, length
187x35 feet beam, gross tonnage 91-t- , fitted with new twin-scre-

auxiliary motors, fuel tanks, pumps, electric light, donkey boiler
and winches with two hatches.

Intending purchasers must satisfy themselves as to condition
and particulars of the vessel, and permission to examine her may
be obtained from the Captain on board.

All offers must be accompanied by a certified check for 25
of bid, successful bidder to take charge of the vessel upon confirma-
tion by letter of the acceptance of his offer, at which time the
balance of purchase money is to be paid.

Owners reserve the right to reject any or nil bids.
Tenders to be handed in on or before Noon, May 5, 1919,

addressed to Henrv Black. Princinal Survevor, , . j
Salvage Association, London n8i

"

TO Bs'OLIJ J
I ALIEN PROPERTY 1

V CUSTODIAN J

TENDER

EW YORK

1,950 Shares of the Common Stock of

THE NORMA COMPANY OF AMERICA
A New York Corporation,

And Other Property
(Manufacturers of Ball Bearings)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned. Francis P. Garvan, Alien
Pioperty Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the main
office of The Norma Company of America, 1790 Broadway, New York City, N. Y., at
11 :00 o'clock A. M. on the 3d day of May, 1919, 1,950 shares of the common stock, par
value $100 each, out of a total issued and outstanding capital stock of 2,800 shares, of
The Norma Company of America, a corporation of the State of New York, and certain
letters patent of the United States, and applications therefor, and the rights and bene-- v

fits under certain agreements, all as enumerated in the drdcr of sale.

Full deicriptioh of, and information concerning-- the property to ba
old, term and condition! of tale, and the order thereof, may ba '

obtained by application to Joseph F. Guffey, Director, Bureau pf
, Sale., 110 We. t 42d Street, New York City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
' Alien Property Custodian.
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